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THE GREAT MUNICIPAL A DDRES'S
TO LORD DUFFERIN'.

The delegation of mîunicipal representatives of
Ontario. appointed to present Lord Duffeîriî the
joint address of tite Ontario inunicipalities,

aîivdat Quebfecoit the 5th. Amongst thein
were Alex. Robertsonî, Mayor of Belleville, aud
Charles Fiancis, Esq., Reeve of Trenton. Mayor
Daly, of Stratford, was elected Chairman, and
Mr. Biscoe, Guelph, Secretary. Seventy-four
Mayors, Wardens, Reeves and Councillurs had
signed the address, which had been beautiftully
illuminated. It was presented in the afternoon
on the terrace ini rear of the Governor's quartera
in the itadel, nnder brilliant auspices both as to
weathei' and attendance. The baud of IlB "
Battery was stationed oin the pftrade ground in
front of the building and plavcd some fine music
at intervals.

Mayor Daly, of Stratfoi'd, introduced the
deputation, the inembers of which were sever-
ally presented to his Excellency.

The title-page of' the address was framed auid
beautifully illuminated. The tcxt wss supported
on eaeh aide by scroll work, cspped by the armas
ot the Governor-General. At the head of tIhe
engraving was the Parliamtnt Buildings at
Ottawa and a copy of the roy'ul arma. At the
foot a beaver sud maple lenves formed the centre,
aind supported to the right by a view of Niagara
Falls and Goat Island lighthouse, and to the
Ieft a view of L.achine Rapid8. The titie page
reada thus :

1872. 1878.
JOINT ADDRESS

OF TIIE

MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS
0F ONTARtO TO THE

RIGHT HON. THE EARL OF DITFFERIN
Upen bis ueparture troni Canada,

1878.
To Ris Excellency the Riglit Honorable Sir

Fredt'rick Temiple, Earl et Dufièrin, Vis-
cotnt and Baron Candeboye of ('landeboyu',
iii the ('ounty Dewu, ini tht' Peerage et the
Unitt'd Kiîîgdom, Baron Dufferin ansd Clati-
deucyt', of llallyleidy and Killeleagîs, ilu the
Ceuuty Dewn, in the Peerage et Ireland, sud
a Barouet-Kuiglit ef the unost Illustrious
Order et Saint Michael sud Saint Georgre,
aud Knight Comnmander et the mrost lion-
enrable Order et-tht' Bath, Gevernor-Gs'ue-
rai et Canada sud Vice.Adrniral cf the samoe,
etc.

Tise address lt8elf wss engressed oit separate
leaves suitahie for bindiug, sud was bandsomely
got up. It read as follows :

MAY IT t'TEASE YOUIL EXCEîLENCY

We, the delegates trein the vatrions municipal
Corporations of Ontario, loyal subjeets et Rer
Majeaty, cisaîged witii the agrooshle duty ef
cunveyiug te your Excellency sud the' Ceuntes

of Dutherin a parting memerial et the affection
in which youu are held by the peuple et Ontario,
crave audience et yeur Excellency.

Permit us te assure yen thit our mission is a
sail, but aise a pleasing eue ; sad, inasimucb as
we are mindtul that thte ties witich have Iiuked
yoti ilu ,itectionate unionu with uis fer the paat six
yu'ars are about te ho severed ; and pleasing, in
that we bave the' opportunity ete yen beave of
placing lu yeur bands the evidence that those
wiiom we reprosout are actuated by the feelings
cf tht' most respecttul gratitude towards the Vi c-
erey wbose rul bas been signalizeul by se many
examples et enlightenied statesmnship and
executive abiiity. To induige ini expressions et
tulsome adulation, or address yeu in termis caps.
hie et being construed as meaniugless flattery,
wouild ho but a doulittul compliment te your
suporior intelligence. We desire rather, lu tht'
sinple but loquent language et tht' beart, te
tender your Exceilency, en boisait et the people
et Oitarie, their unqualified apprevai et your
caru'er as Governer-General et Canada, accempa-
nied îitli tht' warmest persenal regard fer your
Ex cellency sud the' amiable <2euntuŽss et Dufforin.

Whuhe admiring the tact, firtuneas, sud effi
cioncy displayed lu the discliarge et yeur im-
pertant State duties, we htave ntt ailed aise te
appreciate thte livoly interest yen have taken lu
whatevor was calculated te premete tht' pros-
perity et the several Previnces or aid lu the mia-
tonial and intellectual improveent et tht' people.
It bas been your study tu become thoreughly'se-
quainted with tht' character sud the resources of
the country, sud tht' requirements et ail classes
therein, sud kiudness et lîeart whicli yen bave
toanifested in viiting the' habitations et the' poor,
even in the most remete territories, bas woun for
yen gelden opinions.

Our scieutifie and educational institutions,
enceuraged by your generous bouty, bave ae-
quired freali viger front tht' impoins which a
liberal appreciatioît et their menit la always sure
te impart, sud wc canet but advert to the tact
that innocent amusement, se essentisl te the'
preservation et "a sound mmnd iii n sonnd body,"
Las received your Excellency'& cuidorsaticut.

We teel ceuvinced that many real blessings te
our country will ho tht' outgrowtb et your zeal,
eloquence, aud administrative talent.

Be pleased te bear with yen cur sentiments et
protound attachment to theTh Frone sud person
et Her Majesty the' Queen, and our hest wishes
fer the centinued leahth sud happinosa etf Yeur-
self sud your diitiuguished coinsort.

Although about te ho deprived et the advantage
eftycur great uind in future guidance et Canada'a
destiny, yot we shahl always feel that lu yeur

Excellency our Dominiion will have i friend and
powerful advocate, and Britain a staiesman
worthy of ber incomparable renown.

With feeliings of ufeigîted regret we bid your
Excéllencies faî'ewell.

<Signed)

R. Lewis, Mayor, city of London.
Alex. Robertson, Mayor, city of Belleville.
Robert Henîry, Mayor, city of Brantford.
T. M. Dily, Mayor, of Stratford.
John Crotty, Mayor, of Bothwell.
A. Trerice. Warden of county of Kent.
Jno. Rae, Warden of coanty of Wellington.
Arthur' Boyle, Waî'den of Haldiînand.
Wint. Gray, Mayor ot'Chathant.
Wm. Mack, Warden of the united ceunties of

Stýrmiont, Ltuidas and Glienga rry.
T. IH. Paîker, Mayor of Woodstock.
S. S. Buirgess, Warden of couîîty of Oxford.
J. W. Scott, Mayor of Listowel.
David I)unn, Warden of eunty of Simcoe
R. T. Bainting, County Clerk of Simicoe.
C. J. Mattice, Mayor of Cornwîall.
John G. Hagirerrnan, Warden of Northum-

berland and Darltam.
Joslîua Legg, Jr., Warden of the united

couinties of Leedsanaîd Greenville.
C. Livingstone, for Dreaden.
W. C'hadwick, Mayor of In7ersoll.
Paul Rosa, Mayor of Walkerton.
W. R. Aylsworth, Warden of Hastings.
Geo. Iloward, Mayor of Guelpb.
J. P. McMillan, of the' Guelph Townî Coun-

cil.
C'. Francis, Reeve of Trenton.
W. R. Webster, Reove of Front Leeds and

Lans Iowîte.
W. D. MacNaughton, Warden of the eounty

Rlobert Rae, ex-Warden of Lambton.
Robuert Campbell. Reeve of Watford.
W. Ireland, ex-Warden of Lambton.
W. leprs, ex-Warden of Oxford and Reeve of

Ea.st Oxford.
G,'. I1. Coole, ex-Warden of Oxford and Reeve

of West Oxford.
Thomas Brown, ex-Warden of Oxford and

Reeve of I ugersoli.
F. Cod 'v, Deputy Reeve of West Oxford.
Seneca Pitchier, Reeve of Norwich.
1D. W. Millat', Councillor of Norwich.
W. Nasmith, Concillor of W'oodstock.
Tr. P. Dupuis, Alderitan of Kingstoit.
R. J. Car3on, Aldermtan of Kingston.
WI. K. Scott, Aldernian of Kingston.

E. C. Palmer, Councihior of Norwich.
John N. Tuttle, Reeve of Iroquois.
F. S. Stevens, Clerk of County of Haldimand.
('lristop1ter Edmundson, Warden of Brant.
C. l i. ieyd, Alderman of Brantford.
R. Seott, Depnty, Reeve of Gaît.
.1. Tamhlyn, Deputy-It--eve of Clark.
Il. Golding, tCounillor of North Oxford.
T. Kiliner, ('ouncillor of Walkerton.
T. Whtitehead, Councillor of Walkerton.
J. Hîtîter, Councillor ouf Walkerton.
1). àLoore, Councillor of Walkertoîî.
J. Barclay-, Couîîcillor of Oakville.
Ijennis Coffeo, Councillor of Guelph.
Aîîdrew W. llobh, Deputy-Reeve of Stratford.
1). G. Stephenîson, Ileeve of Scarboro'.
George INIorgan, Concillor of Scarboro'.
W. Rosebury, Concillor of Bothwell.
M. Treul tay, I)eputy-Iteeve of Scarboro'.
Jlacob Carrier, Clerk of Sandwich West.
Fred. Biscoc, Councillor of Guelphi.
G. J. ('olqulioun, Concillor of Waterloo.
W. W. White', Town Clerk and Tremturer of

Arthur.
Fred. O. Pioctor, Clerk of Drayton.
George Taylor, Reeve of Gananoque; (Cba.

E. Britten, Deputy-Reeve of Gananoque.
J. A. Ramadea, Deputy-Reeve of Humber-

atone.
W. Buckner, Wardon ot Welland.
Francis Roe, Reeve of Oshsawa.
Alex. McKellar, Warden of Middlesex.
H. Grant, Inspertor cf Public Sehools, Strat-

ford ; A. G. Mackay, Councillor of Stratford.
John Landerkin, Reeve of Drayton.
Hugo Kranz, Mayor of Berlin.
The address was read by Mr. J. P. MeMillan,

of Guelph.
His Excellency in bis roply spoke as tollows,

aud was froquently and heartîly applaudeul:
GEINTLEMEN :-l hardly know in what terms

1 arn te reply to the address 1 have juat litened
te. So signal is the boueur which you have
conferred upon me that a whole Province, as large,
s important, as flonrisling as many aEuropean

within their power te make on your behaît.
(Applauso.) And wlien, in the' history cf your
Doîttinion, ceuld sîch a proof cf your generesity
be more opuportunoiy shown ? A few weeks ago
the heart cf every muan and weman in Canada
was profoundly med by the intelligence, net
ouly that the Governmeut et Great Britain was
about to send eut as Eugland's representative te
this country one et the moat promising amongst
the yeuniger generation et our public men, but
that the Queen herself was about te entrust te
the keeping et the peeple cf Canada one of bier
own daughters. (Great applause.) If you de-
sired any illustratien cf the respect, the affection,
the confidence with which yen are regarded by
your fellow-subjects and by your Sovereigni at
berne, wbat greater proof ceuld yen require than
this, or what more gratifying, more delicate,
more touching recognition cou have rewarded
your uever-failing love aud devotion for the
Mother Country and its ruler? (Cheers.) But,
theugli the Parliatuent and the citizeis of Canada
may wel hopi'oud cf the confidence titus reposed
in thom, believe me when I tell yen that, quite
spart trom these especial censideratioîîs, yen may
well ho cengratulated eus the happy choice which
lias beon made in the pe-rsen cof Lord Lorne for
the future Goveruor-General of Canada. It bas
been my good fortune te be ceunectod ahi my
lite long with bis tamuly, by tien cf the choest
personal triendsbip. Hîmself I have known, 1
may say from lus boyheod, aud a more -conscien-
tiens, higli-minded or botter qualified Viceroy
ceuld net bave beon selected. (Great applause.)
Brought up under exceptionally fortunate cen-
ditions it is needheas te say lho bas profited te
the utnîost by the advautages placed within bis
reach, îssany of which will have fitted him in an
especial degree fo r bis present post. His public
sebeol an d cellege educatien, bis experience in
the Heuse cf Commons, hia large persoîtal
acquaintance with the roapresontatives cf ail
that is most dîsgtiuiguisbed in the intellectuùl
world of the tUnited States, bis literauy and
artistie tante, bis foreigu travel will ail combine
te render hint intelligently sympathetic with
evory phase and aspect cf yeur national lite.
Above ailh, ho cornes cf a goe>d Whig stock, that
in te say, et a faînily whose prontdience in bis-
tory la fourided upon the sacrifices they have
made in. the cause ofet ostitutionai liberty.
(Cbeera.) Wiien a couple of a mnan's ancestors
have perished ou tht' scaffold as martyrs te the
cause et pelitical sud religionis freedotu, you may
ho sure theri. is ittle likeliliood et their descen-
dants seeking te encro.icb, wben acting as the
ropresentatives of the Crown, upon the privileges
et Pariament or tht' independeuce of the people.
(Leud cheera.) As for your future Princes, ît
would net heome me te enlarge upon hier monits.
She wilh soon ho amongst yen, taking ail hearte
by atorni by the grace, the suavity, the sweet
simplicity et lier mnannors, lite, sud coisversatiou.
(Tremeudona applause.) Getemen, if ever there
waa a lady wbo in ber earliest youth liad formed
a higli ideal et what a noble lite sheuld ho ; if
ever there was a ituman beiug who tried te make
the mont et the epportunities within lier reacli,
and te croate for bersoîf, iii spite of every possible
trammel and impediment, a usetai career and oc-
casions of benefitting lier tellew creatures, it la
the Princoas Louise, wvhose unpretending exer-
tiens in a hundrod different directions, te 1)0 et
service te bier country and genoratien, have ai-
ready won for hier an extracrdinary amount et
pepularity at home. (Applause.) When te this
add an artistie getîlus cf the highest order and
innumerableoether persoîial giftansd accom plish.
monts, ail combined with mannors and an address
se gentle, se unpretending as te put every oe
who cornes witbin reacli et lier influence at per-
fect euse, yeu cannot tailte tounderatand that ng-
land is net merely sendiîîg yen a Royal Princes
et majestic lineage, but a goed and noble weman
li vhorn the huiisblest settier and mecbanic ln
Canada wihl fiud ais intelligent aud sympathetic
triend. (Ciseers.) Se that, gentlemen, I hardly
kuow wliceh pieuses me inet-the thoughit that
the superintendence et yonir destinies la te ho
confided te persens se worth y ofthe trust, or tîtat
se dear a frieud et mine as Lord Lorue, sud a
personage fer wbom 1 entertain se mucli respect-
fui admiration as I do for the Princu'ss Louis4e,
ahonld commence their future labors in the midst
et a community se lidulgent, se friendly, se
ready te taire the' will foîr tbe dei, se generous lu
theirrécogu tien etisusy efforts te serve theni, as
yen bave proved yeur-selves. Ani yet, alan, gentle-
men, pleasant and agru'ealule as is tht' prospect
for yen and them, we îîîust acknewledge there in
eue drawback te tise pictuire. Lord Lorne bas,
as I have said, -a multitude oet merita. But even

Scotland only got her name because s9he was
conquered by the Irish (great laughter), and if
the real truth were known it is probable the
house of Inverary owes most of ita glory to an
Irish original. <Applanse.) Nay, 1 will go a step
farther. 1 would even let the poor Englishman
take an occasionai turu. at the helm (great
laughter), if for no better reason, to make him
aware how mueh better we manage the business.
(Renewed langhter.) But you have xnot corne to
that yet, and thongh you have been a littie
spoiledbýy having be-n given three Irishi Governors
General in succession, 1 arn sure you wiIl inid
your new viceroy's personal and acquired quali-
fications will more than counterbalance his
ethriological disadvantages. And now, gentle-
men, I mut bid you farewell. Ne*ver shall 1
forget the wei corne you extended to mue in every
town, village and iaînlet of Ontario. When 1
first came amongst you it was in going throughi
your heautiful I>rovince that 1 fir.at learut to ap.
preciate aînd understand the nature and character
of your destinies. (Applause.) It was there I first
learnt to believe in Canada, and froin that day
to this my faith hma neyer wavered. Nay, the
further l"extended my travels through the other
Provinces, the miore deeply my initial impressions
were confirmed. But it was amongst yonr amil-
ing happy hamiets; my brightest reminiscencea
are intertwined. (Great applause.) And what
transaction could better illustrate the mighty
changes your energies have wrought than the one
in which we are at this moment engaged? Stand.
ing as we do upon this lofty pla.tform, surroîitd-
ed by antique and historical fortifications so
closely connected with the infant fortunes of the
colony, one can't help contritsting the present
scene with others of an analogous character,
which have been frequently enacted upon titis
very spot. Often and often hnve the early
Governýors of Canada received in Quebec deputies
from the very districts front which each of you
have corne. But in those days the sites now ac-
cii fi ed by your prosperous towns, the fieldî you
tii , the rose-cIad towers and trim lawns where
your children sport in pesce, were then dense
wviIdernesses of' primeval forest. Those who came
from thence on any errand here were mercilees
savages seeking the presence of the Viceroy
either to threnten war and vengeance, or at best
to proffer a treacherous and in certain peace.
How little coulid Montmagny, or Tracy, or Vau-
dreuil, or Frontenac, have ever imagined on
such ocrasions that for the lank, dusky formns àf
the Iroquois or Ottawa emissarieu, would one day
be substituted the breaming countenances andl
burly proportions of English-spesiking Mayors,
Aldermen and Reeves. (Applanse.) And now,
gentlemen, again gzood.bye. 1 cannot tell you
how deeply 1 regret that Lady Dufferin should
not be present to share the gratification I have
experienced by y 'ur presence. (Great applause.)
Tell your frienda at home how deeply 1 have been
moved hy this last and signal proof of theirgood
will; that titeir kindneaas hall neyer be forgot.
ten, and that as long as 1 hive it will be one of
the chief ambitions of my life to render them
faithful and effectual service. ( Tremendous
applause.)

The group was then photographed on the ter-
race from which. the flîtest views in the district
of Quebec is obtained. Lord Dufferin iiivited
the delegates immediately afterwards to partake
of light refreshment in his dining-room, and
tiien escorted them to the steamboat City, atîd
entertained themt with a tri p down the river ,to
Montmorency Falls and bac , returning to towu,
at 7 p m. The delegates were accoînpanied by
the thrle pipera brought with them from Ontario.

DOMES TIC.
To KEitr TomATOBS.-Tomatops picked when

maut ripe and with a portion ot the stems retaineti, and at
once covered with a briuie composed of n tea cnp of mit
disaolved in a gallon of water, ose ho kept neariy ail the
year withont noticeabte lons ot frembuesa of tante.

LuNcnEON Ai'iLns. -Pel the appleq, leaving
an inch of the etalke. Put tbemi in a galicepan, over
them with coid water, and leStlihem himmer gently tIi
they are tender throughout. 'rake ihem up beCî-re they
are broken, put them on a dish. eprinkie powdered, engar
tiîickly upon tbemn, and e-rve hot or coid. Creain or
mnilk may b.esten with t.hpm.

To MAKF APPLESNOW.-Take one dozen
apples, hoUi been over a slow lire until they are ft,
then reusove-the skîns and cor«s; beat -the apples wl
with a wooden spoon ntil. tbey hecome frothy; #-tri'an
through a Aieve; then boat the white of tweive eggg
ntil you con turn the disb upelde down and flot spili

ont: -add hait a ponnd sifted reflned engar:- mix 15 with
tite apç.les, then boat ail toirether until it looks 11ke
snow; place it on a cake diehà, 1buiu it ai) as high as
possible, place n ,ponàr-ralçe or lady fingeri; aronnd 5te
xides 1 1ke "charlotte runas."
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